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USING ENERGY 

FROM THE SUN 

The potential for using solar energy in Britain is much Thl'f)epart1m·1111lE11en .. ~- 1ia, 1i,,e11 ;uppllrtir1!! 

rt'<r·arch and de1el1J[Jlllt'nt in tlie held 1Jf ;olar 

greater than generally imagined. Indeed recent research 

indicates that making direct use of the sun's energy, through 

passi1.:e solar design in buildings, is one of the most 

economicall_-v attractive ways of utilising renezcable energy 

in Britain. Passive Sf!lar design uses a building's form and 

fabric to capture, store and distribute solar energy received, 

thereb)· reducing the demand for heat and artificial light. 

At its simplest it consists of siting buildings so that large 

gla::ed areas can face south, free from ot·ershadou..:ing, 

minimising gla::ing on northfacing icalls and incorpor-

ating complementary energy efficiency features, such as 

adequate roof and wall insulation and automatic controls 

em·r,_~· sin<'e [t;;-;-, Initial a"'-''>ment:; >hU11t'd 

that the direct conversion uf solar radiation 

into electricit:: the tech no lo!-''" kno11 n as photo· 

1oltaics. oHered little prospect of making Jn 

el'llnornic contribution to u..; energy ;upplies 

so the Department decided not to pursue R&D 

in thb area. On the other hand. for seven 

1·ears. the Department supported a compre· 

hen;i\·e programme of R&D on space and 

water heating systems usinl! roof collectors 

and a circulating fluid. These are termed active 

:;olar heating because the working fluid is 

pLunped round a circuit similar to com·entionul 

heating , y,tems. The R&D. howPW'r. demon· 

strated that. apart from special application:

.-UL·h J> '" imrning pook ,uch ,;1 stems are 

unlikely to be mst-ellective in British climatic 

rn11ditiono. Pa,,i1e oolar desi!!n. b; l'llntrast. 

ha, heen ,hu11 n to be nH et'lectiw to the 

1>.\t<:nt that it io 11011 re!!anlerl as one of the 

1111 ,,t econornicull:,- attructi ve renewable 

enerL" ter:hnolugies for l'K e1pplication. 

Ener!.(I· u:•e in huildin!!s accounts tiir ,-ome -f-~ 

per cent of prirnar: ,,nem,· 1_·om•umption in 

Britain at an annual ''"'t ut _,ume \.'.13.IJllll 

million . .-\doptin!! pa;,i11~ '-ular te1:bnolll!,.'Y un 

on heating s_-vstems. Integrating passive solar design ii·ith a ·.,ide ,,·ate '-'"u1i1 reduce thi,; figure hy :1,. 

energy efficiency, as part of good energy practice, rrwxi-

mi::es the energ_v saving and amenit_v benefits from ex-

penditure on passii:e solar features and can reduce energy 

consumption in housing by as much as 50 per cent. It can 

also lead to substantial energy savings in commercial 

buildin~s. 
L 

1mwh a; !::2:)[) millillll hv thP 'ear :20:25 and fll 

1n1Jre than t[iur time' that amount in the later 

ile1w[e,. t11'the rw.xt 1·entury. 

f~t:' ... l:'Ufl'h and 1 l1•\'1'[op1m•nt r ltl pa::>:--i\'f-• ...:11lar 

1·1wr~" t1·•·h11ol1J!!\ in Britain i,; l1·d hi' tlw 

[).-par111w11t .. t F.rwrl!' thm11~h it' l{ene11alile 

F.rwr!.." H&D l'ro!.!rarrn111· rnumL!!t'd bv tlw 

F.1wrl!1 ·1;.., ·h1111lo!!I' :'upport I nit ,1t Hur111•ll. 

·r;1 .!ail' tht• 11ork ha, 1'n•l \'.:;million. 

Th.- pa,-iw -ular pn1!.(r:_i11rnw 111ai111ain" link, 

''ith 1lw liuilding' 1-l(:I.· [) -11ppmlt·d hv tlw 

D1·parl 1111 ·11t ,,[" t h1 · Etll in 111m1·11 t. till' Dt.'fJ<Jrt· 

111,.rrl 1 d Edt11 at ion and :'1 i1·11• 1·;111111111· F.1wr~" 

l·:1l°i• i1•11.-1 I )(fj, 1• t1l il11· [l1•p:trl11w11l 11I ~:r11·r_l!1 

1F.f-J)1, "1111-..t· I:\,_'\[) 1i111 · 11• · r·1 ~ 1·ll'i1 · 11·r11 ~ ~ i11 



Solar designed 
houses, Spinney 
Gardens, Crystal 
Palace, Landan. 

buildings b both complementun· to and 

,upportin~ uf the passh·e solar work. Both 

prmmunmeo involve the building industr:: 

urchitectural and desi!m practices. quuntitv 

-urwyor5. uni1·ersities and polytechnics. and 

u variet:· l)f <:onsultinµ organisation,. At the 

internationul level. there is de1elopinu 1:0-

'J[Jeration "ith the Cornmisoion l)t. the Eurn

[JPan 1:1Hnrnunitie,;. the International Enen.r1· 

.\ut•rn·1 .rnd the l'nited ::::tate,: D1•partnwnt ot· 

'impl1• pu,--i11~ .-11lar ted11rnluu1 im11lw• 

:11i11i11d t''' ii11i1·al rbl.- ~ind add.- littl1· 11r 

:111thim~ 1,,, U[iital rn•t.- ln1t it i.- 11111 !!<'lll'rall1 

1111dn.-111.,,l ,,r "irl1·h ~11 · 1·•·pted 111 tlw liuildim: 

indu.-tn: it- , • li1 ~ 11t.- •>r tlw !!t•111·r:.il p11l>li1 ·. 

The D1·part1n1·11i 1 t1T1lt'r~" ai111• 111 -··" pa.-.-i11· 

-11lar d1•:--i!.!n and ('1J:--t·t"·!"ti·1 ·th·,. l'llt'I"!...~ r•t'Hl"ilJ/11·~ 

11wa.-u11·- 1,.., "111i11u '"·II .. .-1al1li.-llt'd in ( " 

l111ilili11u l'r"' 1il'I· '" I 11,. lllid-l<XllJ-. II 1 lwt i.

·'' hi,.w•I. it -'111111.I '"'"' 111 .-11l1.-ta11tial 11111!! 

l• •r111 r1•d11t tir •Jl .. in 1 li1· n:.iti1111' ... f1ll'l lti\I. 



SOLAR ENERGY 

TECHNOLOGY 

Solar radiation is the primmy source for most reneicable Passive Solar Design 

ener,!{Y sources. It drives the earth 's climatic system and u. J 

thus gives rise to wind, wm·e and hydropoicer. It sustains 

plant groicth and so produces biofuels. The term solar 

energy·, hoicever, is usuall_-i- taken to refer only to those 

energy sources that derive directly from the sun's heat and 

Co1nbined 11 ith the appropriate energy 1Jlk-

it·11t ·y n1ea~u n~s. pa~sivc :--1Jlar rlt~~iµn 1t1o..ke~ U'.:'i1:' 

of sunli~ht tu heat anJ light buildings. with 

little or no mechanical assistance. The adoption 

or passive solar techniques can sub:>tantiallv 

reduce the •unount of energy needed to operate 

a building. Incidental heat gains and daylight 

alreadv make a contribution to the energy 

needs of most buildings. Passive solar design 

seeks to optimise that contribution. 

\'{()rth" hile improvements in the energy per

formance of houses can be achieved bv arrang

light. It is possible to coni:ert the sun's ra_vs directly into in!(windo1\5andskvlightstoallowsolarenergy 

electricity using photovoltaic cells. Nlore commonly, how-

ever, solar energy is used as a source of heat and light, the 

radiation bein,!{ turned into controlled useful ener,!{V bv the 
c.....; u,., ../ 

mechanical heat exchan,!{e svstems of actii'e solar tech-
u -

nology or through passive solar design. 

into areas that need to be heated. Such direct 

gain passi\e designs. which can be constructed 

at little or no extra cost. tvpicallv ha\·e large 

"imlo11" on the >outh 5ide and smaller !!lazed 

areas facin!! north .. -\nother method of capcur

ing solar energy is to add an ex tra highh 

glazed unheated room - a wmrwce 1Jr conser

rntury - to the ;outh ;ide of the house. The 

::un 11arms tht> air in the ;;pace. so reducinu 

heat losst-'s from the house. Such sunspace

ran pro\ irle a plea:;ant additional Ii ving area 

available for use tor much of the year. One or 
the more nJrnplex µa,sive "ilar de,i!!n tech

niques i:; the tromb<' 1mll - a 1er1· ,hallo11 

;un,pace 11 ith a heat L"ollector. w;uallv the 

how,1' 11all. plan.·d u111• or t1"1 tet-'t IJ~hind tlw 

~lazed outer wall. Solar lwat i' ab"ndwd hy tlw 

heat culle.-tor durin~ davli~ht hours and 

relt>•N·d lo the interior 1ltlw liuildin!! b~ rLulia 

tion and 1:01111 .. ·tion al niuhL 

:.\~part uf uornl 1•1wrµ~ prt.H'lic•~. pa:-- ..... i1.1· ~olar 

trr:l11111ln!.!:} 1·a11~d:--o111ak1~ an i111p1lrla!lt 1·1H1tri

hutio11 tu n·du1-i11!! tl11· t"l1eru\' w11t1iri:nw11t:, nl 

111111-drn1w,ti.- lulildi11u' ,1ll"h as ,,nk~"- -l'i1nuf, 

and Lll'lmi1·- . h1r na111pl1·. in .-1J111 111,.1Tiai 

l1uildirn.!::- liuhli11µ~u·1·11u11t:-- ti1ra rnaj11r r111rtio11 

1lllw t11tal 1•111·r!..!~ n·quirPnwnt and ·i!..!11il'iran1 

11ppi1rf1111iti1"·· 1•\1:-I li1r ;whi1·\ill!.! ·;1\irn...!:-

thro1d1 ilw "f>limu111'""111 oladid1t . 

J>a,fidll i- a !!n·ali1 1t11oli-r-t11di.-1•d .-n1•r!!1 



Schem..tic diagrams 
showing (left) direct 
gain and (right) 
attached sunspace 
features. 

Direct gain 

·"-llur<:e. Careti.d building design can produce 

· >1nfortable levels of e'en interior lighting 

·, ithuut glare. and ,·ield ;ignificant savings in 

·lectricitv consumption through the reduced 

need for artificial lightin!! and the consequent 

11~1 lul'ed 111~ed for cooling. Perimeter daylighting 

11,.e~ !.da"" in various locations. such as normal 

·, inrlo"" and clerestorie:;. to allow light to enter 

· ~w 1wri111eter rooms of a huilding. Baffles or 

~ht,-heh'es then dbtribute the light evenly. 

' •irp 1/rn•/(uhting system; use desi~n features 

·ttch as ro1l aperture;. light wells and atria -

.. d~Pd 1·uurtyards - to bring li~ht to the interior 

,fa buildin!!. Current re:;earch indicates that 

1~11 li,ditin!! orlers dramatic reductions in the 

· :1n!!: 1·1J,L; in buildin!!> 11ith the hi!!h lighting 

"ii 'o111linµ li.1ads t,·pi1 ·al nf c·ommercial 

·:ri-1•,, Dai lit 'iKLt:•'> ar~ popular 11 ith 

'. di11!! 1wcupant~ .ind dayli~htin~ .:::y~tem:' 

.111 lw ilttrd Lo ~xi-tinu huildin!!s. On thl' 

Active Solar Technology 
:\.ctive solar systems in,·olve the w•e of collec

tors to capture heat from the sun. and a heat 

transter mediLUn. such as water or oil circulated 

by means of a pump, to remo,·e the heat and 

store it for later use. :\cti,·e solar ,;ystems are 

used primarily for water heating and space 

heating and couling. There are three basic 

types of collector. Flat plate collectors convert 

solar radiation to heat b:· the thermal inter

action oL.rn absorber 11·ith the incoming radia· 

tion: evacuateJ tube 1.'ollectors function in 

the same 11ay hut u,,;e a vacuum to insulate 

the absorber face from conYection and eon

duction los'ie~: concentrating colle1:tors ust> a 

retlecti1e >'urfaC'e to direct incuminu raJiation 

\\ithin a wide angle of ac<·eptan('e to a -mall 

n·t·1~1vcr area. 

Photovoltaics 
l'hotnrnltai1: .-y!'tems con1ert •olar radiati1111 

1thn hand. hrim.dm! ila:·lidtt into interior 111 direl't ntrn·nt r:lel'tril'ity hy tlw intera1·tio11 

111 = .. = 

Active solar system 
..t students hostel, 
Kirkcaldy, Scotland. 

polvcrYstalline silicon are growing in use. 

Gallium arsenide is also being developeJ as a 

further alternatiYe. A ma_ior photovoltaic 

industry has gro" n up worldwide. Original Iv 

sustained by the space industrv. its major 

markets are now for consumer products. such 

as watches and calculators: power generation 

for remote locations: navigational aids: and 

water pumpim! and communication ;;,·stems. 

Britain has a number of 1:ompanie,; in thi> 

lield and the Department ufTrude and lndustr:· 

has prnvided oupport for innovatil·e projects 

desi[!ned to ht'lp Britbh indw;trv comµPte in 

export market". 

Solar Thermal Technology 
This i1nolw, the u:;e ot'r:olle<·ton• arnl corwen

trator' to !!at her hid1 lt~mperatun: 'ular l'nt·r~"· 

tr.lr U'.'-e a:-; indu:-trial pnw1~ ~:-- heat. t(1r irriuali1111 

pumpin!!. liir \\ater de,alinatiott. and li1r 1•i1·1·

tri<·it \' .!!erwration. \fo,t , 1-t"m' "l'"rall' I" 

frwu:-;i11!.! '-llnii!.!hl lo ir11 'rPu:-;e it:-- t"'n1•n.!} 

-pa1 '!'' 'till r<"'prr>,ent:• a diffil'ult 1:hallell!!<'. ui' phuttllb - till\' particles of ultra\ i1il~t. l'i,i11le dt'rlsity. L"llail: Ii~- wtl1•1·tin!! tfll' din'<'t ra\' 11( 

l!t·si!!lb im·11l\"in!! atria. h11\\t'\·1·r. aµpear 111 and near-infran•d lidtt - 11ith tlw 1-le1·tnlll' in tfll' -11n 1111 t•i a -mall tar!!<'t. ·\ 111nnll1'r •ii 

!•rt11h11·,. mattv 11f tlw lwni•fit, 11f makin!! tl11· a '"<lli-1·w11lu1'tnr ilf'vic1• or ct·ll. :'11lar ,.,,II, 1'1Jt1<1lri"' an• im11h1•d in -'>lar tlu•rrnal HO.·I>. 

·i;,1 litd1t111!! oi' .J,., .. P -pa1·1" p1,,,ilil1· 11ithn11t 1·,u1 hi· rnad1· 1·rom a nu111l1t·r "'material, and <111talil1 Lilt' l ;-,.\.Japan. :'pai11 •1ml Frun1·1·. 

!111 ... ir1~ 1•\Lr;1 \\ind11\\ ... r1r \\:di:; (11 tlll' Oll(•·r fal1ri1·al1·d in a \i..lfil't\ ofd1•:--iun~. :'in1 •1· l'JH(l 

111 .. 1d11 ·n·. \1 tlw -am1· 1in11·. 1111·: prn\'i1l1• :-i11!..d1· 1'/"~ ... fal ... jli('iHl ll;J:-- lwr•n 1111' nH1 ... 1 pn•\ • 

:·= :• 11\ 1· •1p1·11 ~1n·a:-·!11r '.!t·111·r:il '""'" al•·nt pn11l11di111111w11•nal l111I ;11n11rpii1111 ... ;111d 



DEPARTMENT 

OF ENERGY 

PASSIVE SOLAR 

DESIGN PROGRAMME 

77ze aim rlthe programme is to encourage the commercial Design Studies 

integration of passive solar design into the UK energy 

economy by the mid-1990s. The intention is to determine, 

present and publicise the substantial benefits that derive 

from passive solar technology, not only in relation to 

energy peiformance but also in terms of the environmental 

and aesthetic qualities usually prevailing in passive solar 

buildings. The programme c01;ers both the domestic and 

the non-domestic sectors and comprises four main acti1;ities 

- design studies, field studies, supporting R&D and 

information dissemination. 

House at Milton 
Keynes designed 
by ECD Partnership 
incorporating solar 
pre-heating of 
~entilation air. 

De>ign ,-turlie" arr: L'entral to the pa,,;iw >ola: 

pr11gra11111w. Pa,,ile ,olar tf'L'hnolul!V utili,~

patterns or L'Omplex interactions bet\\eer 

factors as Ji verse as weather. gluzing. im:identa 

heat :.:ains and comfort standards. Such inter 

actions can only be studied realistically ir 

the context of the total occupied buildin~ 

The rlesiun studie:; explore the scope for intri' 

ducing passhe :;olar technolog:: in conjum 

tion with the ;ippropriate energy efficienc:

metNtres. into a wide range ot' building t1·pec 

both domestic and non-domestic. They ha1' 

tour main objectives: to produce practic<i 

energv-efficient designs incorporating pa;:;i1' 

solar teatures: to Jssess the performance am 

cost of buildim.(s constructed to these desi~n

again;t eomenti1rnal 1:quhalents: to provide. 

basis lor live build in!.( projects "hich demot: 

strate i!ood passive solar and ener1-'Y efficien 

de;.iun in practice - 11ork that is linked 11 itl 

relevant RD&D projects under the EEO'

progrumrne: and to create a bodl' of pas5h• 

-olar de,-i!!n experti": 11ithin the huildinc 

industr:~ its as,;o,·iated proti~s,;ions and amonc 

its major clients. The ,;tudies are undertaker 

in a 1:ooperatile mann1·r with ard1ite1·t 

working within the discipline of repeate1 

independent a"essment of the designs' eneru· 

perforn1an1·e and pn·dicted 1·onstructio11 co,; 

HOLSJ:\G DESIG\S 

The first desi!!n projel.'l. undertaken ht•twee 

IL)-;-LJ and llJH:l. wa;; an inw;.til!ation ot th 

1ippurtunitie' l(ir pa,,i'.e ,,,lar t1·d11111l11!!; i 

exbtin~ hnu:--1':->. Ba'.'-t•1I !lll a n·vi1•w 11( mu1 

than ~I~) prnpt.'rtir~' in Cu11hriilc:1" tl11· -tu11 

;;uneyed tlw i(rnn and l'1hri1·' 1i't·xi,tinc: l111u,i1 

;;tlll-k to prm ide ha,i1: -tatisti1 '· Thi, 11. 

li1lltmt.'d Ii~ a :--l'rll·:-. ol de:--i!..!Jl t>x1·1Ti:-:1•:-- CJl1 ll· 

aµplintl1ilit1 ,,1 a rangt' 111' pa,,i11· >i1lar a11 

t'!ll'rµy 1•tfici1·111·~ Hplio11:-: in t~ pi1·al 1i·rra1 ·1•, 

-1·111i-d1·t;1,·h1·d and dPl;ll"lll'il 111111.-1·'· ;111,J 11: 

,h11rt tl1·ld tri;rl 1d till' llH"t pn1111i>il1!!11pti1>1 

H1 ·,1 rlt, -111 """I t hal 1111•r .)t I 1wr '" ·11t 11l I'\ i,111 
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"' •ll"'' ,·uttld benetit 1·rn1n fXl:"'i1e ;ular retrutit. 

: :,,. "'1:ond de::ign project began in ILJ8:2 und 

:11,1hed :2lJ l11Ju>e design ;tudies carried out 

'' 1-:- architet.:tural pral'tin:s. The hOLtse t\'pes 

111der consideration ranged from a small public 

·el'tor terraced house to a four bedroom 

lt'tached executive stvle private house. The 

iroject looked at both ne\\··build and retrofit 

·L·hemes. The studie~ were executed against 

·etere11ce designs ba~ecl on the 1982 Building 

·ie~ululations. Like the first design project. 

hese 20 studies demonstrated dearly that 

Jassive solar design can bring about major 

~nergy sa1ings cost-effectively in all but the 

•mallest houses. 

\Oi\'-Dm!ESTIC BC!LDI:'-iGS 

[n 1984. design studies began on eight non· financial benefits of passive solar design in a 

lomestic building types - two offices. a hotel, wide range of buildings: to increase general 

l superstore. a light indmtrial building, a awareness of the design implications and visual 

;ports centre. a nurses' hostel. and a retrofit impact of passive solar technology. its benefits 

•cheme at a system-built school. The perfor- and associated costs: to pro~·ide monitored 

mance and cost of each "as compared with a feedback on performance and acceptability: 

c'On,·entional reference building. The com· and to provide a focus for the dissemination ot' 

b i nation of passive solar and energy efficiency information on the design and perlormance of 

teatures used in the designs has resulted in all passive solar buildings. 

eight being cheaper to heat and light than the The earliest field studies were jointly funded 

ret'erence designs . In five. savings would be 30 by the Department and Pilkington Glass and 

:ir:r cent or mu re: in three. the additional carried out between 1978 and 1983 at Bebin~on 

•:apital co,;ts involved would be paid back in on the Wirral. They involved nine ,;mall 

<he to eil,[ht years . tmmbe wall houses and he com·entional 

Field Studies ones. The results showed com·incin~lv that. 

Practical tleld studies are esoential to the credi· although trombe walls can \\urk in the CK 

hi!itv of anv R&D programme on enenry in climate. their capital cost is high and thev are 

iiuildirn!s. They are especiallv valuable as a unlikelv to pro,·e economic. 

neans of •:onfirming the accuracy uf model \fra;;urements on simpler. direct 'Olar ~win 

.n:diction:; :rnd a;; 'ourr:es uf information hou:es. carried out between [y-;-y and l'J84 at 

~nout the "UY in 1~ hich huildings arc w,ed. the Penm·laml;; and Linford eo;tates at .\Iii ton 

-\.nalysis 1Jrmeasurement;; made in tield otudies Ke: nes. ~me much more enrnuraJ..>in!! rr-:>ults . 

provides u rm:uns ot' ilemunstrating the eft<.·c- .-\.t Penll\·lanJs the overall performance .,f c;· 
tilf~ness of passive solar ter·hnolo!-(y in rP.~.tl lile l10uses was monitored. while at Lintiml a 

,ituations. <ample of 1'id1t hous.~s 11as ,uhjer:tcd ttJ mun~ 

The lid.I -tudit' > in thr· pa"i'·" '"lar prn- ,ldailed flt'rlormann· mem, 11rr~rnenb. ·r.,!!dlwr 

.!ramme ha1.- li>11r main .,1,_ie1·filf',; to rrm idt• the\ rl· ·mon-trated that ·~wn -implt• · · nt · r!.!~ 

' i rm 1•vid1~n,·1· un lilt' !"inarwial and n1111- 1•1ll1 · i1·rw~ ~ llld pa:--:-.i\1· :--11lar lwalin~ Jll1·a:-.11n·:--
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Graph showing 
actual gains from a 
passive solar 
designed house 
during a "cold 
spell". 

South-east aspect 
of Cormack House, 
This is a develop
ment by Newton 

-. Architects, Ryton, 
Tyne and Wear. 

/' - One of the Phase I 
design studies. 

can have a major effect on heating costs -

reducing fuel bills by as much as .30 per cent 

compared with similar houses built to 1982 

Building Regulations - without reducing 

comfort levels. 

The first two sets of field studies, carried out 

on specillc estates over a long perioJ of time. 

ga\'e detailed inlonnation about a limited range 

of designs. In 1986. a further proizramme of 

studies was initiated aimed at providing a more 

restricted range of data covering a ll'ider range 

of passive solar features in a ll'ider range of 

buildings types. including non·dome>tic builJ

inf!s. The objective is to provide the construe· 

tion industry and its clients with basic factuai 

information on the performance anJ cos t ol 

passive solar technoloizy in a form which is 

readilv usable. The studie~ produl'~ rounded 

a>,essments olenen,'\ pertiirmarn:1~ . 111:n1pant 

~atisfa1: litHl uml •:apital 1:uoh. Cu11,iderahl1' 

time and effort has been de,oted to il1:wlopin!! 

a methrnlolo!!y liir this 11ork that ''ill maxirni'" 

the 1alue or the resulb to potential u,er' and 

minimise un•·1·rtaintie' in tlw data. F.11·ntualh. 

a lutal 11( Ul huildings 11 ill lw •·n1·11111pa,,1·d I" 

du· ~t111lit~:-;. inl'luding hnu~t : .... --1·h111.I'.'--. 1·11111· 

1rn·rf'ial l111ildi11u' a11d 1:w111ri•·-. 



Pennylands passive 
solar estate design, 

at Milton Keynes. 

Solar Cottage, 
Warwickshire, one 
of the buildings in 
the passive solar 

field studies 
programme. 

EXAMPLES OF 

PASSIVE SOLAR 

BUILDING DESIGN 

I _, 

i 

IN BRITAIN 

A passive solar 
designed hou- at 

'Homewortd: Milton 
Keynes, sh-ing 

a number of 
innovative passive 

solar featu"res. 
• ' 
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Private develop
ment at Willow 
Park, Lancashire 
incorporating 
passive solar 
design features and 
energy efficiency 
measures. Th• 
property was the 
winner of the 1986 
NW Energy Group 
Award for energy 
effici•nt building. 

Passive solar design 
school at Netley, 
Hampshire, 
showing dired gain 
features. 

]__., -- .. 

Atrium at Wiggins 
Teape's head
quarters at 
Basingstoke, 
designed for 
optimisation of 
daylighting and 
natural -ntilation. 



'Gateway Two', 
Wiggins Teape, 

Basingstoke, 
designed with 

atrium to promote 
natural ventilation 
and daylighting o4 

the building thus 
cutting construction 

and energy costs. 

DEPARTMENT 

OF ENERGY 

PASSIVE SOLAR 

DESIGN PROGRAMME 

Supporting R&D 
Thi· llt·1,.1rt111e11t 111 l·:1wru1 i,; 1·u11di11!! a ra11c:1· 

"I -111111111·ti11!.! ll~· [) ,rudi,., t11 11r111id1·" -11liol 

lt>l'i111i<':d ha,b for 11mjor proj<'< 't;. 111 i111pn111 ' 

dt'si!.!n 11wthuds. to imt'>tiuatt' 11t•11 111all'rial, 

and t1·1·hniq1ws. and to undt•r;t:uul 111:1rkl'I 

11wd1a11i,111s. prt'l~rL• nc e:; and ,·,111,;tr:1i111,. 

PERFOR\1.-\NCE .-\SSES::'~IE:\T 

Tl11· p;i,,iw ,11lar prn!.!ra11111w 111ak1·' 1·x11·11,i11· 

u,e ut 1·0111puter •imulation tu :111alv"' :111d 

a""""" the thermal perturmalll't' ul ' huildinc: 

de>iun, and ,; pt>citk desiun li:-aturt'>'. 111 rl'1·1·111 

1·pa~ . su111e -HJ per L't' tlt ot'the ln1dc:et ha, l1t·1·11 

d1·v11ted to mudellilu! :md related a,·ti1·ities :ind 

1h i> rt'flr<-">t'nt,; a ,i!.!nilkant ,·u1ltriliutin11 Ill 

tlw intPrnational effo rt on pa,;iw ,;olar rnrn lt·I· 

linu. Tht> 1ml!!r:u11111e 1,; 1rn11 :<tru11uh- din·t·l1·d 

tD11ard,; tilt' 1le1t•lupmt·nt 1it' 111111·t· n·lialil,· 

111l!llt,lli11u ; ystem, aml is takinµ arrnu111 ,,( 

1T1arket requirement ;; and ot' relatt'd work in 

!Ill' pri1;1tt' -e1 ·tllr. the unill'r•itit•s a11d th,· 

~uildinu Ht»eard1 E,;talili:;hment. 

TE~TCELLS 

C11111puter mrnlt:llinu i:; u,de,;:; 11ithL>Ut n~liahlt• 

data 1rn 1he properties of material; and l'lJlll· 

punt'nt,;. 'v!anv of the,;e have been adequateh

,·harad1·ri,-t>d hut there b •till ,·on,:iderabl,· 

1111·111, 111 1111' propntit'" Lll° 1ariuu,: buildinµ 

-1d1·• .1•l1·111, ;111d 1·1111q>llnent,:. The t·d[:; arL' 

"I"' li1 ·i1 1;: 11,.·d tu 111t'a,ure the et.tect,; of net 

1·11rl :ii11, :11ul ve1wtia11 blinds on sok1r gain 

1 l1r1111!.d1 \\ i11d1m:-- . 

\l.·\1"1-'. l{ l.\L:' .-\i\D CO\!PO\E\TS 

l'r11p11,:d,; are beinµ de1·eloped in association 

11iil1 l'ilki11uton Cl:b tor a serie;; of shared· 

,.,,,, -tudi<•,; 11 hich '"'Ldd take the first ;;teps 

'''"'""'I,; laund1inf! ant'" !2eneration of "indow 

111;ili·ri:d; around the : t'<ir :2000. These studies 

ai111 111 l1111k at the pott>ntial technical benefits 

a11d al the market prospects for improved 

;:kr1.in!! 111alt:'riab. and to lay the toundations 

ti11· 1·11111111t>1Tial produt't development. 

I H >l ':'l\l: F.ST.-\TE L-\YOCT 

\ '' "' h ha, a,::;e;;ed the implication:- of estate 

la11111t 1<11· passive solar design. The results 

;h1111t>d that. bv takin!2 care to achieve good 

uri1·111a1 i1111 and to minimise o\·ershading. it is 

l"'"ilil,, t,i lav out hou:;es containing passive 

1bi;:11 t(·ature:; at densities belo11 +O dwellings 

p1·r lwd :trt' ;o that the,· achie1e at least 80 pN 

l'e11t 111 t ht>ir potential ener~ sa1·ings. If 

arran!!ed conventionall1: half these savings 

111111ld lit> lo,t. 

DAYLIGHTING architectural considerations in~·olved ir: 

utll't'rt:iinty in a number of important areas. The Building Research Establishment has passive solar design. it should never be tor 

includin!! the performance 1Jf windows. T.,, l'arried tlUt a stud:· ot the potential for the gotten that buildimis are lor people and tha: 

redw·" -11111L' ,,f the,e uncertain tie,, test 1·ell• increa:;ed u:;e of daYli',!hting in non-domestic the development of pas:;i1·e ,;olar technolog~ 

are lwin!! u,ed to make ernpiril'al measure· buildings. It concluded that ener.50· equivalent ultimatelv depends on it; public acceptabilit: 

to around one million tonnes nf coal a year The London Business ~chool has now carrie1 

t:011ld be bein!! :;a1·ed lw the n~ar :2020 in out two studies of the prirnte housing marke 

mmmeri:ial. industrial and institutional with particular re!.(ard tp the attitudes 1Jfhow•0 

lu1ildi11µ:; thruu!.!h a 1:1Jrnbinati1J11 ol architec· buyrr' ciml decisio11·111akers in the con>lrL11 

tural 1nea:;ures to make more da:·li!.!ht available tion industrv toward' ~nerf.'\' dfo·ien< :I' an• 

and imprm·ed lightim.! 1:r,ntrok However. more passi\e solar design. 

n•,e:w:h i:; required in tu the :;uhjecti\e quality Th(, kev i:onclusiolb abuut purd1a:;ers 11er 

Df dayli!!ht and into technique<o ti1r Lasing it. that thev are prepared to pa:· a mrnb 

-\nd desi!m !!llideline, for the i:on:;truction prPmiurn lr1r enerf:Y 1.·fllcie1w\'. and I hat tlwi 

industry and its di1~11h will lw needed ii d:1y· rpa1·ti1111> t11 indi1·idual de,iun,; dq"'nd llllll" 

liuhtim!
0

:' full pott'ntial j, 111 tapp..,•I. morP 1111 ap1• ·aram ·1· a11d ' ' 'l1t"·talion' al11i1 

\1..\Rl\:ET STl.'DIF.:' am,.11it11ha1111111·11-1-..tfi·, ·ti"'n"'" · fl,., I""" 

1).,:-pitP th'· rn~rn ~ dilt;·rPnt 1,·1 ·hni1·i.d and ID i11t1·ni1·\\ .... <ITld ;1 !. 1r!!1· ~11n1·~ 11! 1111\1'! 



however. showed that good passive design can 

be at least as attractive as conventional housing. 

This view was reinforced by the generally 

fanrnrable public reaction to the passi\e solar 

houses in the Energy World exhibition 

mounted at \lilton Keyne:0 in autumn l986. 

Developer' are the most influential group on 

the .,uppl:· side. and the main obstacle to an 

impru,·ernent in the enerzy efficienc:· of new 

huw,in!! aprear« to lie in a lack of belieL or 

"implv a l:ick uf confidenr:e. on their part that 

buyer.; a~ pn~pared to pa,· a ,-ufficient rremiurn 

to outweigh an:· extra t'u,,t.; involved in passive 

,olar l~at11re<,. Then~ still exists the perr:.,ptiun 

cope with the detailing necessary for good 

energy ellicient design. These are all barriers 

to the adoption of passi\·e solar design which 

the Department"s rene"able energy and 

energy efficiency R&D programmes are tack

ling vigorously. 

Information Dissemination 
If passi\•e solar technology and enerll.'y dnc

iency good practice are to make the contri

bution to Britain's ent>rgy ernnomv that tht>,. 

should. the construction industr:: its clients 

and the general public will need to he rnn

vinced that tlw benefit:- are real. that technical 

rbks arL' minimal and that a'"rn:iated rnots arc 

that •:tlt"f! .. ':- el'fkient h1111~, are less marketahli>. m·ll establislwd. :\ major r:ompont>rlt of the 

mow 1·xpensi11· to h11ild. ;ind arP a1·1·11rnpanit·d µa,,ive ;olar progr.inunt>. tllt'rdiire. i:- tlw db-

l.~· ad"~r"' ,irl1· efli· .. t, . . .\nd many ltriildt•rs "'mination of re,ult- and inli1rmation ari>in!! 

liav1· littl1· 1·11nlld1•rn·1· that tfu,ir 1111rk1;iro.,. 1-ar1 t'r11m th1· progra111nu·. and t'rom utlwr wl1·rnnt 

work around the world. in forms tailored to 

the requirements of the various audiences. 

Publications range from general brochures to 

stimulate initial interest through to articles tor 

professional journals. detailed research reports 

and design handbooks tor practicl' in the field. 

Specific teachin(! materials are heing developed 

tor use in undergraduate and prote,-siunal 

courses . .-\nJ o:unsideration i<. bt'irl!! giv1~n to 

the production of t>xpert .•\•tem>' tiir rnicro

rnmputer and interut:tive 1·irl"11 u'"· building 

1rn project!; ,-upportcd hy the F.ECl. 

Comparison of 
conventional 
housing estate 
layout with the 
solar designed, 
111ini111uM 
shadowing 
Pennylands estate 
at Milton Keynes. 

View of Pennylands 
estate, Milton 
Keynes, showing the 
variatian in 
glazed area 
between northern 
and southern 
aspects of the 
houses. 



DEPARTMENT 

OF ENERGY 

ACTIVE SOLAR 

HEAT'ING PROGRAMME 

The actii·e solar R&D programme ran from 1977 to 1984, 'i"'"ialh """1111i"in11ed ,-1udi,·,- ha\"t· proilul'l·d 

data 1>11 the lt1tun• de,·eloµmt'llt uf the a«li\'e 

ini·olved some 70 contracts and cost almost £4 million. It ;olar market in Britain. 

was designed to define the potential contribution that this 

technology might make to UK energy supplies and to 

stimulate the development of cost-effectii·e systems. It set 

out to obtain hard cost and performance data, to optimise 

L~1r!!t'I' a' a rc,ult "fthe programme. it is 11011 

possible tu Jesign and install acti\·e sular 

heating anJ hot waters~ stems that are reliable. 

duruble. and capable of performing clo,;e to 

rxpectations. With tel\' exceptions. howe\er. 

the crn;ts of the installations are high compareJ 

11 ith the financial returns from ti.1el 5U\'im.rs. 

:\s a result. the programme concluded that 

active ;olar space heating in Britain could 

unly be cost-effective if ti.iel prices rose to 

designs and to assess the potential for further improvements extremeh· high levels. Primaril,· this is because 

in cost, performance and market appeal. 
of the mismatch between the time when the 

heat is arnilable aml 11·hen it is needed. and 

becaw•e of the complexitv of the systems 

requireJ to utilise the heat. :\s far as solar 

1l'ater heatiniz is L'011<:erned. the economics do 

not look farnuruble for a typical domestic 

installation. On the other hand. the technolo~ 

could be attral'lile in certain limited circum-

A conventionally 
designed solar 
water heating 

system retrof"rtted 
in a dairy parlour 

at Seale-Hayne 
College, Devon. 

The programme concentrated on domestic 

\\'ater and space heating but ;ome projects 

lo"kt'd at other application" in institutional 

buildinu;. such a, ;chools and hospitals. :\ 

11·ide range ofacti,·ities was covered. including :;tances. and there will continue to be a market 

rnmponent and ,-,·,tern development. labora- lor ,.;olar heating for swimming pools and for 

tor; testing. field trials and modelling studies. 

There was a deliberate policy of collaboration 

;pel'ialised applirntion;.; in indu,-try. commerce 

and agriculture where large riuantities of tepid 

11·ith indu,try 11 here po>';ihle both to maintain 1n1ter are required. 

commercial realbm and to encourage earl;· ~o 1ie11 ted111ical approa('he" hm·e arisen 

exploitation of promising developments. to justifv further Department of Energ' 

Tlw prn!!ramme u;;bted the ,olar heating support of actiw solar technology in the CK. 

indtHr,· in a number ofarem;. It helped in the How1•ver 11ork <'ontinues in other countrie, 

development of \alid testing proceJures. [t with rnon~ limrnrable dimates. particularly on 

prrn ided data on the rnountinu uf rollectors collt·l'tor technnlllf.'Y~ and the Dt·partment ol 

un roof;- 11·hirh ha1e been incorporateJ in the Erwrµy i.• kcqiinµ a dtN' watch on the:,1· 

appn ipriate Codi•, of Practic~ of the British dewlopnwnt:<. 

~tan.Jard.- ln!'tit11tion . .\s a re-ult or the pro-

,!!rarnme. the sen,iti\ it\ of sv>tem pnformance 

to ~,., dt»iµn 1iarameters b 11011 understnod. 

tlw n·lati\I' tnt'rit, ,,r various d1;,iµn option' 

aw lwttr·r UJ>pn•l'iated and the main dt~'ign 

path11a\''- and ''"n'traints haw· bt·•·n idPntiRied. 

Joi 11tl v-f1111dt•d pnij1·1 ·t• to dt'v<'l11p 1·111llJH llH'nt• 

ha11· l11·l1"'d ind1i-tr1· dt•,iµn and h11ild 1w11 

-11lar·ri·lu1t·d 11rod1wl•, \nil li•·ld trial• and 



!~NTERNATIONAL 

;coLLABORATION 

:'---ithin the renewable energy field, solar energy is one of 

lze most active areas for international collaboration on 

:esearch and development - mainly because it is a resource 

;ommon to every country in the u·orld. Britain is involved 

n a number of international collaborative projects on 

1assive solar design. It also maintains international con

rections with work on active solar heating and on photo

!·oltaic cell and system development, areas where British 

nanufacturing industry could de1:elop export markets. 

Britain collaborates internationally on passive 

solar R&D principally through the Commis· 

sion of the European Communities I CEC ). 

the International Energy Agency I IEA) and 

under a bilateral agreement with the United 

States. 

The CEC has identifie<l the extent of the solar 

resource in Western Europe and presented its 

findings in a Solar Energy Atlas. The work has 

Headquarters, 
South Staffordshire 
Water Co"'flany, 
Wal-II, an office 
building which 
111akes ext-sive 
use of passive solar 
design techniques. 

lilurch l08LJ. Its aim:.; are to 1·alidute and 

impruw~ tllt'rmal simulation: to dt>veloµ and 

test simplified design tools: to develop simple 

and reliable test procedures: and to use these 

procedures to acquire performance data which 

can be applied to practical installations. The 

CEC also provides support for passive solar 

building projects under its Energy Demon· 

stration Programme. which has awarded 

grants to a number of British projects. 

International solar energy R&D projects are 

also being carried out under the IEA:s Solar 

Heating and Cooling Programme. This is a 

cooperative programme. with each participant 

providing its own funding, and is divided into 

11 tasks - two of which are devoted to passive 

solar technology. Britain is taking part in both 

of these. with funding support from the 

Department of Energy. Task VIII deals with 

domestic buildings and aims to gain an 

improved understanding of the design and 

performance of new low energy housing 1·011· 

taining passive solar features. Task Xl is 

concerne<l with non-residential buildings. Its 

objectives are to accelerate the development 

and use of innovative passive solar teatures by 

providing case studies on existing buildings 

in the participating countries. Under the 

IEA's Building and Communitv Systems R&D 

shown that the resource in certain localised Programme. collaborative research and 

regions rnries comiderably from the general 

pattern .. -\ database is being developed on the 

eHert; ofmicrodimate on solar radiation avail· 

abilit1~ Tests "ill be 1:onducted at eight :<electL~l 

,;ites trJ determine how microdimatic effoct:; 

L'Ull be incorporatP.d in the de,ign of solur 

installations. including passive solar buildings. 

Orw te,t .ite is located on the Firth of forth in 

::'1·otland. where the work will he carried out 

bv the Scottish Institute of .-\µrirulturul 

E!l!.~n<~erinµ. F.dinlmr!!h. P.'\SSY5. a F.uropran 

rnncnti::d action proµramme in th1• tlt·ld of 

pa,•i1e -Illar 1·ompll1wnt and -1·-te111 t•••lirn! . 

• tart,..J in -\pril l'JKIJ and i> dL11· to r1111 1111lil 

development is being carried out on relernnt 

energy efficiency projects as,;ociated 11 ith 

buildings. 

Lnder a \lemorandum of l "nderstandinl!. 

Britain and the L'S:\ an· t'Xcham.'im! intimna· 

tion on paooil·e solar tech nol"'--" and dt>wlnµ

in!! moperatiw projeds. Th,..,· indudi> \\ork 

beinµ carried out hv Pilkint.1on C;la". Libli,., 

Owens ford urnl the Lu1Hrnc>' l3erk1·l1·y 

Lahoratori•~' in the LS.-\ to d1•l<'lop im11r111»d 

.!!lazinµ materials 1d1id1 ... iuld inn<'•N· tlw 

J••tential ti-ir pas,;iv1• •olar dt»i!.!11 ,till 11irtlwr. 

1"is building is tt.e 
subjed of study 
under the US/UK 
bilateral 
agree111ent. 



PLANNING FOR 

THE FUTURE 

Over the past few years increasing emphasis has been 

placed on technology transfer activities ichich icill assist 

the adoption of passive solar technology in Britain. The 

point has been reached where this shift in emphasis needs 

to be accelerated so that passive solar design and energy 

efficiency techniques become widely regarded as essential 

characteristics of good building design and practice. The 

Department of Energy is therefore intensifying its pro

gramme of design studies, field studies and supporting 

research in order to resolve remaining uncertainties and is 

increasing its effort on promotion and technology transfer 

to stimulate market interest. 

OneP tht· 11uH uppropriate tedrnoloµ\ ' lra11-

tf.r 11lt'dw11brns ha,·e been evuluated. th' 

pro.1.m1111111e 11 ill enµtl!.!l' in ll mujor exerebe [, 

bring its findings to the attention of the co1 

struction industry - in particular <leYeloµer> 

architects and major dients - and to th, 

general publie. Its information disseminutio1 

activities 11 ill be expanded to provide not onh 

hur<l data but also practical guideline,; on th, 

use of materials and de::ign configuration, 

Consideration is also being given to a numbe 

of irlllo\'ath·e technolo~ transfer technique 

which would further promote the take-up'' 

passive solar technolo~: 

Passive solar design. in conjunction witl 

energy efficiency. is economically attracti\' 

now. Deployed on a commercial scale. it ha 

immem•e benefits tu ofter Britain and all wh, 

use buildings - and that means everyone i1 

the countr:: 



WHERETO 

FIND OUT MORE 

Vi1r li1rtlwr inli1n11ati1111 alu1ut tlw D1·part11w11l 

of I::m:rgy·, :'nbr F:rH'r.1:~ R&D l'rogr:111111H'. 

and li>r mun· d1•tail' about utlwr tc•d111ol11gic"> 

in the Department's Kenewalile F:nerµ~ 

Research and Development Programmes. 

please con tact: 

Renewable Energy Enquiries Bureau 

ETSU 
Building 156 

Harwell Laboratory 

Oxfordshire 

OXll ORA 

Tel: 0235 ~32-tSO 

For further information about the EEO's 

R&D programmes on energy efficiencv in 

buildings and on buildings generally. please 

contact: 

Enquiries Bureau 

BRECSU 
Buildin~ Research Establishment 

Carston 

Watford 

WD27JR 

Tel: 0423 67-tlWJ 

Building Re,;earch . .\d1·ison· Snvii'e 

Buildinµ Researc-h [:;tabli,hment 

Carston 

\'bttiml 

WD2 7JR 

Tr.I: m2:1 o7 m-111 
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